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THE NORTHWESTERN TAKES OFF

THE SPECIAL SERVICE.-

.PASSENGERS

.

FAILED TO DEVELOP

The Expected Rush to the New Town

Has Been a Disappointment and the
Road Will Take Care of RVjIstra-

tlon

-

Business on Its Regular Trains.

The Shoshonl train on tlio Chicago"

& Northwestern will bo discontinued
on Wednesday of this week , new time
cnrds with the train omitted being Is-

sued
¬

from the Superintendent's head-
quarters

¬

In Norfolk today. The aban-

donment
¬

of tills train Is brought about
through failure of development of pa-

tronage , there being comparatively
few going to Shoshonl to register for
drawing of land. This failure of In-

tel cat In the country opening up Is
something decidedly unusual , as all
opbnlngs previous to this have been
attended by a tremendous rush of peo-

ple
¬

to get frco farms.-
It

.

may bo possible that during the
week a greater number of people will
go to Shoshonl than have thus far ,

but It la evident that the railroad com-

pany
¬

does not feel justified In continu-
ing

¬

the .expense of running the train
with the prospects In sight. The reg-

istration
¬

closes August 1 , and those
who contemplate trying for a piece of
land have only a little more than a
week to go to the front. The North-
western

¬

Is still In position to handle
all the passengers who want to go to-

Shoshonl , by way of Its Black Hills
train , connections being made at Chad-
ron with the regular train to Shoshonl.-
If

.

a rush develops during the remain-
ing

¬

tlmo'for registration , enough ex-

tras
¬

will be run to accommodate all
who plan to go.

The now time card goes Into effect
"Wednesday at 12:05: p. m. No'ne of
the trains reaching Norfolk are affect-
ed

¬

by the card , except the dropping of
the Shoshonl passenger.

Registration Is Light.
Registration at Shoshonl up to Sat-

urday
¬

night was 1,527 ; at Lander , C40 ;

"Worlaml , 4G5 ; Thermopolls , 182-

.In
.

the opinion of the land office off-
icials

¬

the total registration at all plac-
es

¬

will bo less than 5,000 , which Is
2,000 less than the number of claims.
Many who came here to secure lands
have been attracted to the mountains
by the recent big strike at Copper
mountain , and It Is predicted that If
the mining excitement continues many
who came to farm will abandon that
idea for the more alluring prospects
of mining.

Surprised at '_ack of Interest.
Congressman Frank W. Mondell of

Wyoming was In Omaha yesterday ,

find In an Interview with the Bee said
in part :

"Wo are all interested in the Sho-

shone
-

opening just now and I am a-

llttlo surprised there has not boon a
greater rush for the reservation lands.
That country Is susceptible of the
greatest developments and is one of
the best Irrigable sections in the west.
Under the present plans of the govern-
ment

¬

about 400,000 acres of the Sho-
shone

-

lands will be brought under Ir ¬

rigation. The Big Wind river travers-
es

¬

the reservation to the Owl Creek
mountains , where It cuts through Owl
Creek canyon and then becomes the
Big Horn-

."During
.

the last year or two , as a
member of the Irrigation committee of
congress , I have traveled over 10,000
miles of Irrigable country , investigat-
ing

¬

conditions , and I know of no sec-

tion
¬

that surpasses the Shoshone coun-
try

¬

In this matter. Then again , the
Shoshone country Is traversed by val-

uable
¬

mineral ranges , Including gold
and copper , and lies adjacent to other
fine mining sections. It Is truly a
wonderland and I anticipate that the
recent gold and copper discoveries In
that country will be the cause of the
overflow of prospectors , drifting Into
the Shoshone region , and thus become
informed of Its possibilities.-

"Tho
.

extension of the Northwestern
railroad westward and north through
the Shoshone country to Yellowstone
park and the extension of the Burling-
ton

¬

Toluca. branch southward to Its
Cheyenne line at Worland means there
will bo a great crossing point of those
roads somewhere within the Shoshone
country , giving it the best railroad fa-

cilities
¬

In western Wyoming. This
will necessarily hurry the opening up-

of a great country there along all lines
of industrial activity , and will ulti-
mately

¬

result In the Northwestern de-

veloping
¬

Into one of the great trans-
continental

¬

lines passing directly
through that region and which will be
the main line to Yellowstone park.

Must Make the Entries at Shoshonl.-
In

.

accordance with a supplemental
proclamation issued by the president
thfl register and receiver of the land
office for the coming district shall re-

ceive
¬

entries for lands In ceded por-
tion

¬

of the Shoshone reservation at-

Shoshonl , Wyo. , from August 15 to Oc-

tober
¬

3 , 190C , Instead of at Lander , as
provided in the proclamation of June
2 ,

This action was based upon the fact
that the railroad now building Into
said reservation will not bo construct-
ed

¬

from Shoshonl to Lander until af-

ter
¬

August 15 , and the ohango Is made
to accommodate prospective entrymon.

All persons who draw number at
the drawing which begins at Lander ,

Wyo. , on August 4. 1000 , which num-
ber

¬

makes them entry between the
dates of August 15 and October 3 , In-

clusive
¬

, must proceed to Shoshonl ,

Wyo. , and make their entries Instead
of going to Lander , as provided In the

". . rt.tnHar 9

entries will bo made at Lander , Wyo.
The acting commissioner of the gen-

eral land olllcu has announced that
there- would be a sale of the town lots
In the government town sites of Hoy-
burn and Rupert , In the Mlnldaka Irri-

gation
¬

project , Idaho , beginning at-

Heyburn on August 20 , and at Huport-
on August 27. The lots will bo sold
to the highest bidder for cash by the
register and receiver at the townsltcs-
In which the lots are located.

BATTLE CREEK CAUCUSES

Delegates Selected to the County Con-

vention ,

Battle Creek , July 23. Special to
The News : At the republican caucus-
es of Battle Creek Saturday evening
Dr. 13. Tanner was chairman and Fred
Volk secretary. The delegates to the
county convention are : 1. 11. Wltzlg-
man , 13. Tanner , F. 11. L. Willis , M. L.
Thomson , Aug. Steffon , Fred Volk and
<VgII. Gardols. They nominated John
L'auver for road overseer district 15 ,

and John Hegemoler for district 10.-

A.

.

. II. Gardels was nominated for con-

stable
¬

to fill vacancy. At the repub-
lican

¬

caucus In Highland , James Clark
presided and Harry Barnes was secre-
tary.

¬

. The delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

are : Howard Miller , Harry
Barnes , Henry Massman and James
Clark. For road overseer district 11 ,

Jos. Derrlk was nominated and for
district 11 Goo. Seckol. S. II. Thatch
was nominated for justice of the peace
to fill vacancy.-

A.

.

. 1. Wells was hero Saturday from
Lindsay.-

G.

.

. D. Wright Is building a now
dwelling on his farm near Hlllsdalo-
church. .

The Catholics are holding a picnic
today south of here In Throckmorton's-
grovo. . The benefit goes to their
church In Schoolcraft.

Andy Christiansen of Green Garden
went to Spencer Friday to visit his
brother.-

Hon.
.

. Judge Boyd of Nellgh was In
our burg Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jensen and Mrs. Hanson , sister
and sister-in-law of C. E. Hanson , af-

ter
¬

a two months' vjslt returned homo
Saturday to Chicago. They felt much
different , having Inhaled for two
months that fine , clear Nebraska air.-

A
.

daughter was delivered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fuorst-
Friday. .

Rev. J. Hoffman delivered a sermon
at a Lutheran mission feast near
Clearwnter Sunday.-

Chas.
.

. Martin went to York Friday to
visit his mother.

Phillip Sheets was hero Saturday
from Meadow Grove.

After one week's visit with relatives
Mrs. O. Eggleston went homo again
Saturday to Boono.-

A
.

ball game was played yesterday
afternoon at Tilden between the regu-
lar

¬

teams of here and that place.

MEET AT BUTTE AND ORGANIZE
EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

MANY PAPERS REPRESENTED

Editor Manvllle of the Spencer Advo-

cate

¬

Was Elected President and A.-

C.

.

. McFarland of Lynch Secretary.
Another Meeting In August.

Butte , Neb. , July 23. Special to The
News : The editors of Boyd county
met at the court house In Butte Sat-
urday

¬

evening and organized them-
selves

¬

Into an editorial association.
Editor Manville of the Spencer Advo-
cate

¬

was elected president and A. C-

.McFarland
.

of the Lynch Journal , sec-

retary
¬

for the ensuing year. "Shop-
talk" was the order of the evening and
a very pelasant and profitable time
was had. The following papers w.oro
represented : Napcr Enterprise by
Frank Morse and the associate editor ,

Thatcher ; Butte Register by Mrs. L.
Storm ; Butte Gazette by Editor A. R.
Armstrong ; Spencer Advocate by C.-

A.

.

. Manville ; Brlstow Enterprise by
Editor and Mrs. Willis ; Lynch Jour-
nal

¬

by Editor McFarland ; Monowi
News by Editor McCoy.-

By
.

a unanimous vote it was decided
that their next meeting would be hold
In Lynch the second week In August.

DEPARTMENT WELL SATISFIED.

Money Received as Per Centage
Amounts to 25521.

The Norfolk fire department are
very well satisfied with the success
they received from the Parker White
City. The department received In all
255.21 , which was ton percent of the
gross receipts , making the total
amount taken in by the White City a
little over 250000. The expenses of
the department were 97.42 , making
a total of 157.79 clear to the depart ¬

ment.
The committee on arrangements are

moro than satisfied with the results of
this venture and feel that It was a suc-

cess
¬

In every way.
The firemen who were on the com-

mittee
¬

are to ho praised for the way
In which they helped the carnival to bo-

a success , and especially Is praise duo
to II. W. Winter , who was treasurer
of the committee , and who was on
the grounds day nnd night. He per-
sonally

¬

checked all the receipts from
all the shows and stood every night
and saw that the department received
all that was duo them according to
their contract.

The special police are deserving of
credit In the way In which they main-
tained order on the grounds

On the whole the carnival was the
bpst that has over showed In Norfolk.

NEW PIPES PLACED IN SPOUTER-
AT NIOBRARA.

THREW UP ROCKS AND MUD

First Time It Had Needed Repairing
Since It Was Struck Fourteen Years
Ago Water Is From a Subterranlan
Lake C50 Feet Deep ,

Nlobrara , Neb. , July 23. Special to
The News : The Nlobrara artesian
well has been undergoing mime re-

pairs by the replacement of a uuw
length of pipe and a new vnlvo. It
threw up great rocks and mud Iroin Its
Hiibterranlan Inlfo 050 feet below as-

It did when It was first flowed In
January , 1892. The lower part of the
pipe taken out was not In as bud con-

dition as that at the top where air had
uffoctod It. The new pipe was BUCCOHH-

fully connected Saturday night and
the vnlvo placed Sunday. This Is the
Rrst Important repair of the main pipe
tif the well since It was sunk , and It-

Is believed that Its service Is good for
lit least ten years longer.

MONDAY MENTION.

Albert Uockor Is In Pierce today.-

J.

.

. II. Farlln of Madison Is In town.

Fern A. Peck of Atkinson Is In the
city.G.

.

. Breyer of Pierce was a Sunday
visitor.

Henry Kuper of Platte Center Is In

the city.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Benjamin has gone to Til-

den.Mrs.
. Barnes of Plalnvlew Is a city

visitor.-
R.

.

. L. Cosner Is a city visitor from
Wayne.

Judge Boyd of Nellgh Is hero on-

business. .

E. P. Weatherby Is In Nellgh on-

business. .

Max Vilde went to Tilden on busi-
ness

¬

today.-
M.

.

. Endres left on a business trip to-

Tilden today.
James Dlgnon went to Ewlng today

on business.
Randolph is to have a race meet on

August 2124.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. F. Stearns are visit-
ing

¬

In Pierce.I-

I.
.

. E. Noff of Plainvlew spent Sun-
day

¬

in Norfolk.-
D.

.

. E. Cameron went to Ilartlngton-
on business today.-

S.

.

. W. Slmpklns spent Sunday with
his parents in Tilden.-

Mrs.
.

. Stenek has returned to Bone-
steel after a visit with Mrs. J. C. Stoll-
num.

-

.

S. B. Harris of Nellgh was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday.-
C.

.

. E. Doughty has gone to South
Dakota on business.-

Clyde
.

R. Smith of Madison spent
Sunday in this city.-

C

.

E. Mclntosh of Meadow Groyo Is-

In the city on business.-
G.

.

. D. Butterfleld transacted busi-
ness In Omaha Saturday.-

J.

.

. B. Harner came down from Pierce
this morning on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. Howard of Wayne
are visiting relatives here.

Clarence Salter went to Dallas yes-

terday
¬

to look after his farm.
Gertrude Patterson of Wayne spent

Sunday with relatives in this city.-

W.

.

. H. Hough came down from
Pierce this morning on business.-

P.

.

. Lundeburg of Wayne came over
to attend the White City Saturday.

Miss Anna Mueller left this morning
for a visit with relatives In Lyons.

Miss Belle Turner of Pierce was
here Saturday to see the White City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. D. Preece of Battle
Creek were shopping in the city Sat ¬

urday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Peters of Staulon spent Sun-
day with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

Huelow.
.

.

Mrs. J. Allborry loft today for Clyde ,

Kan. , for an extended visit with her
daughter.

Robert Schultz and Gottlieb Berger
of Pierce were visiting friends hero
Saturday.-

A.

.

. L. Pohlmart , a prosperous busi-
ness

¬

man of Pierce , was a Sunday vis-

itor
¬

In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. P. II. Salter visited in Omaha
yesterday , returning with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reynolds today.

Rudolph Wtchort nnd Miss Helen
Pasewalk have gone to Parker , S. D. ,

for a week's visit.-
E.

.

. O. Mount went to the gravel pit
at Atkinson Monday noon.

Miss Minnto Schrain has returned to
Stuart after a visit at homo.

Miss Vera Stewart of Meadow Grove
Is shopping In the city today.

Ida Verplank of Madison was hero
Saturday to see the White City.

Superintendent C. C. Hughes left In
his private car at noon for Omaha.

George McVay nnd Lewis Ellle of
Carroll are in the city on business.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter went to Plalnvlev
Monday noon on professional bus'lness-

Mrs. . Ferdinand Schultx , who has
been on the sick list , Is much bettor

Mrs. I. J. Johnson has returned from
Omaha , where she has been vlsltlnt ,

her son.
Pete Stojtenburg nnd son left for a

trip through North and South Dakota
this noon.

Harry Dlgnan has returned from an
extended visit with his grandmother
In Lincoln ,

Mrs. Will Ahlrnann has rolurnoi
from Omaha , where she has boon visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Ella Buckcndorf returned to-

Wnvno today , where she Is attending
the normal school.-

Mrs.
.

. E , E. Coleman left this morn-
Ing for Omaha , where she has gone to

10 present at an operation on her HH-

or
! -

for appendicitis.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lyle Nicola of Foator
spent Sunday at the homo of A. J-

.lurland
.

In thin city.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. J. iJiVollo and Miss
rolllns of Blouv Falls , S IX. who has
icon visiting thorn , loft thin morning

for a short visit In Omaha.
Miss Harriet Mllllman of LIHMII; ,

own. Is a guest of Miss LOUHO! Wollln-
ind will go with the party of young
icoplo to camp at the YollowlmnliH.

Miss Alma Ktllng of Grand Island ,

vim linn been visiting Mlsn Helen
li'ldgo , left for her homo at 11 o'clock
his morning over the Union Pacific.-

MUs
.

lluth ITumlor loft today for
vaiinas City to make an extended visit
bore with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. P. T. UliThnrd and two dill-
Iron arrived from Omaha at noon and
will visit In the city.

Miss llz/lo Hehram returned hint
'veiling from Chicago , where ho ban
IOPII visiting relatives and li'lends.-

O.

.

. L. Hyde left for Omaha this morn-
ng

-

to Join the Omaha Jnbhorn'8 oxeur-
tlon

-

that will go through to the Black
Illls Tomorrow nl ht.-

Mrs.
.

°

. W. II. lliicho'iz and HOIIH , Frit-
uid

/
Ardent , arrived from Omaha at-

inon to visit nt the homo of her pa-
outs , Mr and Mrs. Kalnliolt.
The passenger from the west was

nto this morning on account of a-

'relght engine breaking a driving rod
wo miles west of Battle Crook.

The Fair Store team wont "to Win-
Hide yesterday and wore shut out by-

a score of 11 to 0.

M. B. Irvln bus taken the IIOIIHO va-

cated by Bruno Hanson on Kocnlg-
stoln

-

avenue , and will shortly remove
ils family to that place.-

In
.

a ton-Inning game the Norfolk
led Tops defeated the Enohi baseball

club by a score of 13 to 12. It wan
a very exciting game from start to-

finish. . Brilliant plays and heavy hit.-

Ing
-

. by both teams wore features.
Saturday evening Governor Mickey

submitted to an operation and an ab-

scess was removed from the region of-

ils right eye. The governor had been
suffering several days from severe
pain back of the eye , and when It de-

veloped
¬

that there was an abscess an
operation was decided upon. Physi-
cians

¬

predict his speedy recovery.-
Mr.

.

. Paul Wlchmann and Miss Min-

nie X.astrow were married at Christ
Lutheran church yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock , Rov. J. P. Mueller officiat-
ing

¬

, only relatives and Intimate friends
being present. After the ceremony ,

the party drove to the homo of the
bride's parents northeast of town ,

where the event was properly cele-
brated. .

The Woodmen lodge will Initiate a
class of twenty tonight In Odd FellowHl-

iall. . The forestry team and officers
of Madison camp will bo hero to put
on the work , and members of Norfolk
camp are urged to attend. Deputy W.-

C.

.

. James organized the class. Ar-

rangements
¬

will also be made this
evening for a district mooting to bo-

lielrl In N'm'fnllc In Oc.fnhor.
Blakonian & Coleman have sold

their hardware business to W. W.
Weaver of Meadow Grove , who will
move his family hero Immediately.-
Mr.

.

. Coleman has sold his Interest In
the transfer business to Mr. Blake-
man , who will devote his entire atten-
tion

¬

to that business. Mr. Coleman
will retire from active work for a-

while on account of his health.
Miss Jane Abbott , librarian of the

South Omaha public library , was In
the city Saturday nnd visited the Nor-
folk

¬

library. She was very much
pleased with the library and the start
that has been made. She says that
the collection of books for the size of
the library Is exceedingly good and
could hardly bo better. South Omaha
now has the best library building in
the state , just recently completed.
Miss Abbott complimented the Nor-
folk

¬

woman's club very highly on the
good start they have made nnd wished
the library success.

The little Koven-years-old daughter
of Mr. Swede was stopped on by a
horse yesterday nnd her leg badly
bUlnned. While her parents wore In
ono of the stores , the llttlo girl got
out of the buggy and was about to
climb back when a largo piece of pa-

per
¬

flew In front of the horse , frighten-
ing

¬

It. The horse jumped back nnd
the wheel of the buggy knocked the
little ono down , then the horse stopped
on 'hor log , badly skinning It from the
calf down to the nnklo. Dr. Salter
dressed the wound , which will not
prove serious. The llttlo girl was
badly frightened.

The Norfolk Brownies Is ono of the
pluckiest ball teams In the state , for
the boys have challenged most of the
other teams of the surrounding towns
that nro about tholr own ago and It
scorns that those teams refuse to piny-
thorn. . Last wool ; they challenged the
boys' team of Nollgh , who refused to
play thorn , so they have arranged a
game with an older team of Nellgh
boys , the ages of whom range from
twenty to twonty-llvo years , while the
Norfolk boys' ages are from sixteen to
nineteen years. The boys are going to
make a good light but rather expect to-

bo beaten. They think that the sur-
rounding towns are afraid of them.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Haley received a tele-
gram last evening , stating that two
sisters and her brotlior-ln-law , Mr. am-

Mrs. . McCarthy and Miss Florence
Tostevln , had been drowned nt Su-

perior , Wls. The age of the marrlec
sister was 25 nnd of the young ladj
17 Mr. and Mrs. Haley loft at nooi
for Superior. Mrs. Haley Is nonrl >

prostrated over the terrlblo affair , fol-

lowing as It does the burial of her
praml mother and an mint but a shor
time nqo , within n week of each other
maMm a less from the family of five
within n period of three months , Mrs
Haley may feel assured of the sym-
pathy of many Norfolk friends.

LONGEST GAME OF BALL ON REC-

ORD

¬

IN THIS SECTION.

PLAYED AT NELIGH SATURDAY

Nellgh and Wlllowdalc Boys Make In-

ning After Inning Without Either
Side Able to Make a Score , the Win-

ning Tally Coming In Twenty.flrnt.-

Nollgh.

.

. Nob. , July 21 ! . Special to-

I'ho NOWH : Ono of the immt exciting
mil long winded games of ball over
ilayod on Hie local diamond took place
Saturday aKonionn at IllvorHldo park
lotwoon the Nollgh high Heliool boys
mil I hoVlllowdalo team , resulting In-

nvor of Nollgh by a Hooro of 8 to 9-

il'lor play of twonly-ono InnlngH. Ne-

Igh

-

had the inmo well In hand until
ho ninth Inning when the WlllowdaloIO-

.VH. pounded on ! four rum * and Hod-

ho score. No moio wore iiocurod bv-

llhor Hhlo until the eleventh nnd nix-

ociith
-

when each made ono. And
lot until the twenty-first Inning , with
10 OUH( , the Nollgh boys nocurod the
vlnnlng run. Following Is thomoro-
iv InnlngH :

Nollgh

20010201001000010000 1 9-

Vlllowdnlo
I 0001000101000010000 0 8

llattorloH : Nollgh Ilarrlmnn and
f'olo ; Wlllowdalo llowhowhr and
Molds and Klrkwrlght ,

It Is undorHtond that a benefit ball
game will bo played In Nollgh Tuonday-

lotweon I'lalnvlow and the Nollgb ag-

gregation of ball toHiiorH for Carl ForH-

nirg

-

, who IH ono of the Nollgh Htar-

ilayorH , and who Horlously Injured bin
mklo while Hlldlng homo at the No-

taliAlbion
-

game on July

.A

1.

One-Slded Affair-
.Vordlgro

.

, Neb. , July 23. Special to
The NOWH : In a game of ball played
lore yesterday , which WIIH a oneHided-
iffnlr , Vordlgro defeated the Santee
Indians by a Hcoro of 21 to 7. Vordl-
gre

-

made a total of 21 hltH , Including
hrco homo runs. Score by Innings :

R II E-

Vordlgro 3 1 2 3 7 2 0 0 x 21 21 4-

ndlnns 012000022 7 11 7

Batteries Verdlgrc , O'Koefo , San-
loz

-

and Smith ; Indians , Mackoy , Ban-

on

-

, Kocts and Whippet.-

Inman

.

and Peorla-
.Inman

.

, Nob. , July 23. Special to
The NOWH : A ball game was played
) ii the Emporlu diamond yesterday bo-

ween
-

Inman and lOmporla , Inman win-

ning
¬

by a score ol 9 to 4 In Innmn'H-
favor. .

Batteries Inman , Butler and Camp-
icll

-

; Hmporln , McClure and Slimmer.
Umpire , H. Jones.

ANTELOPE COUNTY OLD SOLDIERS

Hold Their Next Reunion at Riverside
Park In Nellgh-

.Nollgh

.

, Nob. , July 23. Special to
The News : At a recent mooting of
old HottlerH and BoldlerH of Antelope
county , It wiiB unanlmoiiHly decided to
hold their next reunion nt Riverside
park In this city on Tuesday , Wednes-
day nnd Thursday , September 4 , 5

and C. Win. Campbell , who Is chair-
man

¬

of the convention , promises to
make this ono of the largest and moHt
interesting reunions ever held by the
association.

That Antelope county land is con-

tinually
¬

increasing In value IH no hoax
liit) a reality. Last week Theodore
Capo purchased the Moll Gctchell farm
west of Nollgb , consisting of 181 acres ,

for a consideration of $17,000.-
G.

.

. 11. Xlesche of Pierce has rented
the John Mnybury building on West
Main street , and will engage In the
manufacture of cigars about August
.Mr.

1.

. Xloscho Is now In Chicago purchas-
ing

¬

stock and material.
The republlcaiiH of the first ward

mot In caucus Saturday evening and
elected eleven delegates to 'the count )
convention , which moots In Ntllgh
Tuesday , July 24 , when delegates wili-

be elected to represent Antelope coun-
ty

¬

at the stale congressional coiivou-
tlons. . The wc-cond ward also mot In
caucus and elected seven delegates to
the county convention. It is presumed
that the Antelope county delegates
will go iinliiHtructod ns to United
States senator.

Old Lady Was Hungry.
When the Omaha train pulled oui-

of Mankato Saturday It had on board
an old-fashioned lady with "a basket 01

her arm. whoso traveling had evident-
ly boon very limited. After adjusting
her spectacles , she proceeded to take
a quiet survey of the Interior of the
coach. The bqll cord attracted her at-

tentlon and she Inquired of a "drum-
mor" In the next seat what It was for
"That Is to pull when you get hungr-
nnd

>

want them to bring you n lunch , '

ho replied. In n short time the other
passengers were surprised to see the
old lady get up and give the cord a vlg-

orous pull , which brought the train
to a standstill. The conductor nisli-
In to know what the matter was. The
old lady quietly arose and said : "Sa >

Mister , will you please bring mo a
chicken sandwich nnd a bottle of roe
beer ? "

The passengers burst Into n honrt >

laugh and the "con. " gave the slgnn-
to go ahead. Probably the nice eli
lady Is still wondering what the trnli
stopped on the prnlrlo for.

FOLK TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

Governor of Missouri Gives Advice to
Retail Merchants.

Governor Joseph W. Folk , address

Ing I ho retail inorchnntH of MlHHourl-
tt Iliolr convonllon at .lorformm City
ocoiilly Mpolto UKiiliiHl Iho mall onion
MiHlnoHH and fnvoiod advertising In
lie town paiiors : He mild in pan

Wo are proud of our splendid elilort
1 ! ' ! \VOUMll l'0"l' ( ' ) li.-tV' , | , (

voallh and population , andj we ( I'HO-

vnnl our country IIIWIIM to urmv Wo-
vlsh Iho oily moiohaiilM to hull. ! up ,
ul wo almi doHlio Iho country mor-
liantH

-
to pumpor. I do not belli u In-

In - mall order dll/on. If a place la
oed enough for a man to live In anil-
e maho his money | n , It | H coed
Hough to Hpond bin money In-

.No
.

merchant can HIICCOOI ! wlil.nul-
dvorllslng In ono way or anmlier-
alronl.o your town papers , build
hem up , nnd they will Imlld the tcun-
ip and build you up Increased imdn-
nd ronlor opportunities Do H M bo-

frald that | MIHIIOHH| Is going in hn
mil by the recent oxpoHiiro of-
vrong doing In the commercial \w.rld-

No man who Is doing mi lumen ! IMIM | .

ess can ho Inlureil liv the H hl Ml-
HIMlnoHs will he hotter fur | | to Hi'HIM-
im

-

pi-nceim II IH MM| ihrniu'h and
lamping out of the i \ll

WHITE CITY ENDS ITS ENGAGE-
MENT

-

SATURDAY NIGHT.-

A

.

BIG , MERRY CROWD PRESENT

Throngs of People Attended the White
City Performances Saturday and the
Festive Occaolon Was Turned Into
a Carnival.-

IKinm

.

Momliiy'H Dally J

People entered Into the spirit of the
iccaslon Saturday evening nnd turned
nit a IromondouH crowd for the last
ippearanco of the Whlto City In Nor¬

folk. Not. only did they glvo thoHhows-
i big attendance , but they made n car *

ilval of Iho last night , and confottl-
ind hilarity wore foalurcH of the fes-

tive
¬

occasion.
The Whlto City cioHod UH doors In

Norfolk Saturday evening , when there
was proHont the blggoHt crowd of the
week , and nt the same time It was the
argent crowd that has attended the

Hhows Hlnco they started out In the
spring. Every attraction wan crowd-
ed

¬

all the evening , Beautiful Bagdad-
guvo two performances , nnd the mer-
ygoroiind

-

continued giving rides un-
II

-

2 o'clock In the morning. Every-
mo

-

WIIH ploaHod with the week in
Norfolk Manager Darnaby , the fire-

nen
-

under whoso auspices It appeared
lore , and the public who patronized
ho nhowH. The firemen received n

commission of 10 per cent on gross
H-oeoods , and I bo treasury Is consld-
rably

-

fatter than before the Whlto
City appeared hero.

FOR PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS-
CERTIFICATES.

-

.

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

State Superintendent McBrlen An-

nounces
¬

Places Where Examinations
Will be Held Wayne and Valentine
In the North Part of State.
Lincoln , July 21. Next Monda > and

Tuesday nro the days chosen by State
Superintendent McUrlen on which ex-

aminations
¬

for professional state tench-
ers'

-

certificates will be bold stir'ilta-
ncously

-

In thirteen cities. Those days
were chosen because of summer ior-
mills and Institutes closing during the
present week The places wlun Miey
will occur are Alliance , Broken Bow ,

Fremont , Ifoldroge , Kearney , Lmmln ,

McCook , North Platte , Pom , St Paul ,

Valentino , Wayne and York. The Lin-

coln
¬

examination will take place In
the senate chamber nt the wihtlng
of the capital. County suptnnun-
dents will have charge except at Lin-
coln

¬

and Peru. The stnto supirmton-
dent's

-

olllco will conduct them hero ,

whllo Registrar Redmond of the state
normal will oversee the Peru oxaniMia-
tlotis.

-

.

A division of subjects for tlio tod-
aya has been arranged as bfl.\v to-

bo followed nt each point of examna-
tion

¬

:

Monday Forenoon , chemistry and
general history ; afternoon , English lit-
erature

¬

, piano trigonometry and zool-
ogy.

¬

.

Tuesday Forenoon , geology and
physical geography ; afternoon , psy-
chology

¬

and rhetoric.

Road Notice tb Land Owners.-
To

.

All Whom It May Concern' The
commissioner appointed to locate n
road commencing nt southeast corner
of section 33 , town 21 north , range 2
west In Green Garden precinct , Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , running thence
west on the county line two ((2)) miles
nnd terminating nt southwest corner
of section 32 , In town 21 north , of
range 2 west of the Cth P. M In Ne-
braska

¬

, 1ms reported In favor of the
location thereof , nnd all objections
thereto or claims for damages must
bo filed In the county clerk's office on-

or before noon of the 19th day of Sep ¬

tember. A D. 1900. or said road will
bo established without reference there ¬

to. Geo. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.-

DR.

.

. R. G , SIMMONS ,

BYE SPGClALISTLi
attendant , is n I

graduate optician , nnd V
speaks Gorman.

ROOM 15 , COTTON BLOCK , PHON 189.


